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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Experiment In Feeding Pigs.

At) extensive breeder, after cooking
food for eight or ten years, goes upon
record In fuvor of cooking, and espregBee
the belief that one-fourt- h of the grain Is
saved thereby. The following expert
inent la given In his case : Two sows, of
the same litter, and the same every way
except in weight, were selected. No. 1

weighed L02 pounds, and No. weighed
280 pounds. No. 1 was fed for seventeen
days on cooked unground corn, and from
the consumption of two bushels and
twenty.one quarts, gained thirty-si-

pounds. No. i! was fed for the same time
on raw whole corn, of which she con-sum-

three bushels and thirteen quarts
and gained thirty pounds. Another In-

stance in which shoats were fed on raw
and cooked corn for six weeks, the
result being that while those fed on raw
corn, gained ten pounds to the bushel,
those fed on cooked corn gained fifteen
pounds to the bushel resultB which are
certainly worth the candid attention of
breeders. And these are only a few of
many experiments which have resulted
similarly. If there are no different
results from apparently just as fairly
conducted experiments, it would seem
that there would be nothing more to say
upon the subject. But there are opposite
results recorded. On the farm of the
Agricultural College of Iowa, pigs of te
same breed, and alike, were fed in sepa-

rate pens respectively upon dry corn,
Boaked corn, boiled corn, dry meal, and

. cooked meal, and the gain per bushel fed
was as follows :

Dry corn, 12.20; soaked corn, 0.33;
boiled corn, 10.00; dry meal, 11.00;
cooked meal, 10.40. In this experiment,
after fifteen bushels Had been fed, the
gain was as follows:

Dry corn, gain, 13. 00; soaked corn,
10.24; boiled corn, 10.80; dry meal, 13.40;
cooked meal, 9.40. In the first case dry
corn produced the best results, and in
the next, dry meal.

Fall Pasturing.

- The dairyman, who pastures his grass
fields, especialy meadows, late and hard,
robs his next year's crop to an extent
that he does not fully realize. It has
been stated in these columns that it does
not pay to pasture tillage land at anya
time, in our part of the country. The
National Live Slock Journal recently
gave an instance of a case where seventy-f-

ive acres of meadow land averaged
regularly about one hundred and thirty
tons of excellent hay when no pasturing
was allowed. The owner had a tenant,
who had been rather unfortunate, and
allowed him to pasture twenty-fiv-e cows
upon the aftermath of those meadows
for a elngle'fall. The consequence was a
reduction of the yield which was not re-

covered until the meadows were reseeded.
The whole value of the product of the
twenty-fiv- e cows in the fall was not
equal to the injury of the crop on the
meadows. Pasturing meadows or tillage
land is one of the most ruinous mistakes
among dairymen, and causes Iobs where-eve- r

it is practiced.
The correct thing to do is to form a

permanent pasture of a size adapted to
the farm. Allow the cattle to graze in
that and keep them off the mowing and
tillage land.- - When the pasture falls,
substitute soiling foods in the shape of
green crops grown for that purpose.
This method will give better results in
dairy products and .will increase the
fertility of the tillage lands to an extent
that few can realize until they try it, or
Bee others try it. One acre worked to its
capacity in the production of soiling
crops is worth at least five acres of ordi-
nary pasture, both in subsisting stock,
and making milk.

Chestnut Bread.

As a remunerative crop, chestnuts
have not received their shareof attention
and we presume it will be long ere the
raising of chestnut trees is made a part of
our rural industries. But may there not
be moneyin it V In some foreign coun-
tries the chestnut crop is equivalant to
the wheat crop in America, both as
respect its money value and the uses to
which it is put. Chestnut bread, a thing
of which Americans are wholly ignorant
constitutes the principal food of thou-sand- s

in Europe and Asia. The fruit Is
ground into meal, and puddings, cakes,
and bread are made from it. Ohio statis-
tics show that ber chestnut crop is valu-
ed at $00,000, and it could soon be made
to reach ten times that amount. The
tree is of quite rapid growth, attaining
the beigth of fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet
In five years from the seed. It Is, as we
know, valuable here for its fruity Itural
New Yorker.

83T Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has done thousands of
women more good than the medicines
of many doctors. It is a positive cure
for all female complaints. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Tinkham. 49 lit
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MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

2 .rk vS. 2

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S"
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Jw n Vowltlvn Cnre
for all Pnlnltil Vomptnlnt anA WfiVneMea

vponitnon toourbvit population
It will cure entirely the wont form of Fern a) Com

pliUntfl, nil OTArlnntrouMpfl, Inflammation and flcera
tion, Foiling and replacement, and tho conncqnent
fipinal Wenknpta, and Ii particularly adapted to the
Chang otJStc,

It will dlHoWfl am! fTTicltiimom from Hi ntrw In
an early itageof dvTelnpmeitt. Tito tendrnpytoearv
ceroiu huinom tliero checked very etteedlly by Ita nee.

It remove fnintiieait, flatnlcnicT, dentroyiiall craving
fontlmulantM, and rellnvofi wonkneM of the stomach.
It euros B1 out! tiff, Herul richer, Nervous Prostration,
(letter a1 LtebUlty, BlecplcssueH, iJepresslon and

Tlint fnettnff of tearing down, esiislnff pntn, wclffht
and backache, ! alwnyn porninnently ctired by lt uis.

It will at all tl men and under all rlrmimitanccii act In
harmony with the lawe that ROTfm the female ayiitem.

For the cur of Kidney Complainta vt either aextbti
Compound la unanrpnuiarfl.

I.TIHA E. HNKIIAMS TF(iF.TTtLE la

prepared at ZS& and S.1A Wentei n Arenas,
Lynn, Maaa. Price 91, 81s bottloa for 5. Bent by mall
In the form of pilli, atao In the form of lorenprea, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mr. Pink ham
freely annwera all lrttera of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Addresa aa above, Mention tM liper.

Ko family abould be without LTDIA K. PINKHAM'S
LIVER PI 1X3. They cure cons tl potion, blllouanaaa
and torpidity of the llrer. 2ft centt per bo.r Hold by nil Hriifftffnts. --ftft

34 ly

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber nprn nt. Prlv&tn Bain fhn fnl.

lowlug deslriible larms:

NO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wliea. Held twp., cautalnttiK
about

11J ACMES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

with all required the Brn being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about six miles
from Dnneannon and four miles from liloomtleld.
There Is Kood water near the door, nlentv ..f
streams on the land, a ttond Apple Orchard, andother fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price

,o?u. leuus e&9y,

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bhermansdale, coutalniiiK about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

(Jood Dwelling', and other Outbuildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There Is considerable trult on the

remises, nnu ine tana is koou and well watered,
i'rice. fMloo. and Davmeuta can Im irrani.pii i.
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Xs a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hhermansdale. coiitaininn

Seventy AcreH,
of cond land, and havlne thereon n conn

D WELLING, and other
There Is a (rood spring near the house, and theFarm Is well watered. There Is nUn a (:h or
chard In bpavlin; condition ; this will make a

home, t'rlce. II, Mm.r For further information address the tinder
sinned at New Hloomtleld. ferry county, r"a., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C. B. IIARXISII.August 17. 1880.

pillYATE SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a small,

but very VALUABLE FA KM situated lu Kye
township, Perry county. Pa., in Fishing CreeK
v alley, on the road leading from Grler's Point to
Marysvllle, 4 miles east of Oiler's and 6 from
Marysvllle. The farm contains

30 ACEES
of cleared land, and 18 ACKKS of young andthriving Timber. The Improvement are a one
aud a half-stor-

Weatherboarded House,
WITH A GOOD BACK BUILDING.

A GOOD BAMC BARN,
and other necessary outbuildings, a well of good
water with pump, a young and thriving Orchard
with all kinds of fruit. This property Is boundedby lands ef Henry Foulk.Heurykeamer, Francisldie's hejrs and others.

- Terms made known by
mt JQ3ErH FREED

GREAT COMBINATION.

TIIE TIMES
-- ) AND -

Dcircst's Illustrated Monthly

MAGAZINE.
Both Publications, One Year,

-- ) FOR ;.00

Per Year I
DEMOUMT'e Monthly Is Justly entitled theWorlu's Model Magazine. The Largest in Form,the Largest in Circulation, and the best TWOlJollar Family Magazine Issued, lm will be theeighteenth year of Its publication It s now lm.proved s extensively as to place It In the frontrank of family period Wis. and equal to any

It contains 64 pages, large uuarto, 8'4 x
11M laches, elegantly printed on tinted paper,
fully Illustrated, each number having steefen.cravings oil picture, or art subject, pnoilshed
by W. Jennings Demorest. New York, and by
special agreement combined with the

"THE TIMES," at $3,00 Per Year.

u ...
X3 tub
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THE GREAT

ItVllLIKGTOK ROUTE.
t"No other linn runs Thrro Through Pns-eng- er

Trnlns Diilly Clilcngo, Dog
Molnns, Coiinrll lllulTs, Oimihn, Lliiuoln, ft.
Joseph, Atchison, Topokn nnd Rnnsns City,
Direct connections for nil points In Knnsns,
Nehraskn, Colorndo, Wyoming. Montnnn, n,

Now Mexico, Arlzonu, liliiho, Oregon and
C'nllfnrnin.

'I'hn Hliortest, Ppcedlost find Most Comfortn-bl- o

Koiite via IliinnlliKl to Fort Heott, Dcnlson,
Dnllns, Houston, Austin, Run Antonio, Onlvcs-to- n

nnd nil points In Tcxns.
Tho iinoiiuiiled Inducements offered by this

Li no to Travelers nnd Tourists, nrn as follows
Tho nckdirntod Pulliiian Pnlnce
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C, H. Sc

O. Pcilnco Uriiwlng-Uoot- n Cnrs, with Ilorton's
Reclining Chairs. Nu rtrn tdinrgo for Heats
In Reclining Chnlrs. Tim famous C, II. It Q.
I'nliico Itlulni Curs. Oorgeous Hmoklng Cars
fitted with lilfgnnt Illirh-llii- i ked ltuttiin

( hnlrs for tho cxcluslvo uso of first-cln- ss

pnoiengers.
Hleel Truck nnd Superior Fnulpmpnt, onm-bill-

Willi their (1 rent 1 lirotirh Cur Arrunuo-men- t,

Innkes ihls, nliove nil others, Ihefnvorlto
Kouto to thcMoiitli, youth-Wes- t, and tho Far
West.

Try It. nnd yon n il! flr.d trnvcling a luxury
Instead nf n dlneoir fort.

Through Tieknta vtn this Colcbrnted Lino
for si' in ut nil olllccs lu tho United states and
Cunntln.

All Informntlnn nbniit Rules of Fnro, Slopp-
ing Car AcciimmiHlntifins, '1'iino 1'nlilcs, &u.,
will tio cheerfully given by npplylna to

J. Q. A. IlKAN, Oen'l Knstorn Agent,
30U St.. Hoston. Muss,

nnd HI7 llnmdwny, New York.
UAWES II. WHOM. (Sen. 1'nss. Agt..(.'hlengo.

T. J. l'OTTKIt, (Jon. Miumgcr, Chlcngo.
March 5.P'81-4- (it

A p Outfit pent free to those who winli toeinrnge In the
knemt pleiiHuut anil prHlltulile IiiihIii.'Hs known.
V W KverylliliiK new. Capital line refiilreil. Wo will
fiirniKll ynu everytliinir. la a diiy and upwards is
eiiflly made witlniut ittnyinif sway fnini home over
liiKlit. No rink whatever. Many new vvnrkera wanted
utmii'.e. Many are tnnkiuir lortunes At the bu.l iichh.
Ladies make as ntueh aa men, nnd yiintlv boys and
Kivla make ,rreat pay. No one wlnt is williinr to work
faila to make luiee tiinuey every day thaliean be made
lu ft week at any nrdlnury enipioj ment. Thone wlio
etiKaii-- at finee will rind a short ri.ad to fortune.

H. liALLKT A CO., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

RF ATTV'Q OnOANH 27 Btops 1 Set Reeds
D&MI I I O only it(l. PIANOH JI2t) un.
Rre Holldny Inducements Ready. Write or call
on HE ATT 1, Washington, N. J. 19aly.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
l'nrtona' I'uriinlira I'M iiiuki) Nowltlrh

Blood, and will oomjilntely change tho blood In
tho entire system in throo months. Anvperson
who will triko 1 pill each night from 1 to 1 2 weeks
luay bo restored to sound health. If stiehn thing
bo possible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

. ti. ,IOHSOX CO., llvttou, Mats.,formerly Jlanyor, Ma.

AgENTS WANTED the heal Family Knit-ting Machine ever Invented. Will knltapalrof
sTuL'klniti, with llEKb end TOF) complete, in

l) minutes. It will ulso knit ft great variety of fancy-wo- rk

for which there is ftlwnvs ft reafly market.
for circular and termi to the TwemblyHnllllug
Machine Co.. 4uS WosliiDtjtou 31., Uualuu filua.

lUAly

IVOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call theof the citizens of Perry county,that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROCKKIF.S,

DRUGS,
WINES & LIQUORS.

IRON.
NAILS.

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

'IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS.

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES BOWS.
BROOM HANDLES.

WIRE.
TWINES, Sc.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Ccmeut.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. SUGARS. SYRUPS. TEAS. SPICES
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co s..

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

Tho best Is the CHEAPEST.
.An,,,alar8evar,0,y0I&O0d',, not mentioned,all of which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and lie otters the same to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. His motto-L-ow prices, aud Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.

Respectfully.
S. M. SnULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAYIX CURE.
rIt Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beastor
man. It has cured t lame- -

.ness In a person who had suffered 15
vears. Alsocured rliniiiiitism rnm.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists i ave It or can get for
you Dr. B. J. Kendall 6i Co., Pros.,Euosbureb,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimer, New Blooinfleld, Pa.

llt. PLAGG'S
INSTANT PAIN RELIEF

Is a WONDERFUL aud Immediate Cure for

Aolics unci Ptilnw.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Earache, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, ic.
Wu Sold by all Druggists.

9- - Wholesale Depot. 3 Jobn Street. New York,
Send for Circular. Sept. 2U.1881.

Good and Glorious News !

Clothing: !Jlolng !

For Men, for Uoys,

For 'Children I

Were Never Sold as Cheap
Before !

I). OANSMA1V,
-- AT TIIE

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,
OFFERS INDUCEMET8 IN

Icliallo Clolliiiif.
u

Note Our Sample Prices :

Four Dollar Men' SultM
Five Dollar Men's Buitn,

Seven Dollar Men'a KuHh,
Nine Dollar All Wool Hiilfp,

Ten Dollar All Wool Huits.
BOYS' SUITS AT FROM

$2 00 J $2.50 i $3.00 & $7.00.
These Goods are worth nearly double

tlie money. Remember, these are all
NEW, FRESH GOODS, unlendldly
made, dnrable ami Btyllnh, and will
Fit Like Custom-Mad- e Clothing.

My Stock of Furnishing Goods
Is complete In Neck Wear. TIRFt, COTXARH

fill.K 11 ANDK KKCIIIRFH, HHIKTH. CNDKK-WKA-

BATCHKLH. TKUNKH, UMBKKLLA3.
aud of

MEN AND BOYS' HATS,
I have a full Hue, and will te them Cheap.

Merchant Tailoring Department.
I have an entire new slock ef NICE fiOODS for

Fall and Winter Hulls nnd Overcoatings. Will
make them te MEAHUKK AT LOW FKICKfl.

Kemember we oiler you nothing but Reliable
Clothing. Hpeclally Well Made and Stylish Cut,
and all New and Fresh for this

Pall and Winter's Wear.
Money Refunded on all Goods

Not Found as Represented I

riease Call, whether you wish to buy
or not. Examine aud be convinced.

D. GANSMAN,
New Clothing House!

Corner Centre Square and Second Breet,. Frank's Old Hardware Store,

NEWPORT, PA.
September 20, 1681.

THE
Chicago & North-Wester- n

RAILWAY
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADINC RAILWAY
OF TUB-W- EST

and ROIITHWEKT.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points in

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dekota, Wyoming, Ne-
braska. California. Oregon. Arizona, Utah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Aloutano, Nevada, abd for
Council Ehffs, Omaha, Denver, Leaiville,

Salt Lake, San Francisco, Bead-vToo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Haplds. Ties Moines, Columbus, and all
fiolnts lu the Territories, and the West. Also,

Green Bay, O.ihkosh, Hheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lao Watertown, Huughton,
Neeiiah, Menaidia, Kt. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo. Bismarck. Winona. LaCrosse,
Owalonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council UlufTs the Trains of the Chicago S
North-Wester- and the U. P h'js depart from,
arrive at, aud use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connection are made with
the Lake Some, MlchlnanCential, Baltimme &
Ohio. Fr. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
M Grand Trunk B'js, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Koules. ,

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS
Pullman Heeixrt on all Kight Traint.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Belling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North-Wester- Hallway.

If youwlfhthe Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will buv your Tickets by this route,
AND WILL TAKK NONBOTHElt.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN HUGH1TT.

Id V. P. & Gen'l Mang'r, Cutoioo, 111.

A. A Outfit furulfh-- d fre. with fMU !"trnotion. for
V I f I coUiluctliitf tho Hnwt protttt)le liubimw. th.t

w anyone call eiwowx lu. TUd buDlneu ! : to
lesm, aud our instruction, so simple and plain, that
any aneran make threat proUt. from tile very atari. No
one cau full who ia willing to work. Wnnieu art, aa

as men. ltoya and vtrla can earn iarK anma.
Many have madD at tU. hiiKluewa over ono hnuUrvd
d.illarstuaaiiiKle week. Nutliintr like it ever known
before. All who einraire ere aurorised at the eaae aud
rapittltv With whh'h they are able to make money, loll
can en,raife in tin. bllaineea duruitf your a)arn time at
preafproht. You do not have to Invent capital iu II.
We lake all the rlek. Thoae who 111,1 ready nioney,
should write to ua at onm. All fUndahud free. Addrea.
XUVE ti CO. Auguata, klalue, 1 ly

Newport AdTcrtlHeinciiis.

jEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a oomplete as.ortmptit of thefollowing srtloles, the auhacriber asks a .hare of
aire.

Drtign and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,- -

Also full stock of

Concentrated Itomodics,

KS9ENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

1IAUI OIIJt
ANDt

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

TURK WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL aud 8ACHAMENTAL

PUKPOHEH

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carihlly and Promptly Filled

Q. M . E B Y .

Newport, Ponn'a.

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,.

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers InWe will also take good Tlmberoii thestump or delivered at our Afill In exchange h,Lumber.&o, We use Clearlleld Pine and Uein-ockon-

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1878.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

( Formerly John Jones & Son.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Fa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, and the publlo cenerallv an.

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
KAILKOAD TIEt

We have constantly on hand.
jtibb,

SALT,
PLA8TEK,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON,
8TE3I),

HORSE RI10K8.fte.,S
FOR BALE AT THE LOWEST MATBH.

S. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building.
JfEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobacco.
Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.
-- Your orders are solicited.

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square.

NEWPORT, PEXN'A.t
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable pi oper-ty- ,
at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted

and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.
Companies Represented:

tna.of Hartford. Assets, lf,7nn.nno
Commercial Union. 1.H4.(H.
Fire Association, Pbll'a 3,77,0OX

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 18801;

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful lniprndenoe causing Prema-
ture Decay, Kervoat Debility. Lot Wanhvl. et--- .,

having tried in Tain every known remedy, has du
covered a simple self core, which he wrU nii FRKB
to hii addreaa J, it HJtJVK.43 l liutbuui feu, IN. 1.

CBly
Valrkr Swnwtn4rtls WhltaaMtal HaatliarCw

S2 Jj. laiukMK. ih.liarul. cnap.1udb.1iyour own u or rwrttUOva parpoar. VaIiwLUt.
ak.ualrw TUuarMiJl A LO- lu Wua. Aw IM.

BBly

MOM IE Cloths and other Press Goods ta va
rious styles.

F. MOBTIUSB


